To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 6063

Operator: GEODESSA CORPORATION
Name & Address: 1125 17TH ST. #2220
DENVER, COLORADO 80202

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well DAA X
Other well as hereinafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: SUN OIL WELL BMT. License Number:

Address: 867 69 MANS MANS 67601
Company to plug at: Hour: 11:45 AM Day: 12 th Month: MAY Year: 1983

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO: DAVE PAUL

(order name) GEODESSA CORPORATION (phone) 321-685-5351
were: 8 3/4" 1192 5/8 CIL. D&A WELL T.A. NO ASC.
ORDER 2 7/5 250 FORM 6% CEMENT, 3% CHL.
AND 8 3/8 Pgv. PUMP IN 8 3/8" WITH CEMENT PUMP TRUCK.
EVV. 1755, AHVY-1195 Pcs.

Signed: [Signature]

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 11:45 AM Day: 12 th Month: MAY Year: 1983

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

ORDERED 2 7/5 250 FORM 6% CEMENT 3% CHL.
AND 8 3/8 Pgv. PUMPED IN WITH PUMP TRUCK.
AND 100 Pcs. CEMENT MAX PRESSURE 900 PSI SHUT IN @ 550 PSI.
Cemented by SUN BMT.

Remarks:

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated and that I (did / X) observe this plugging.

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
MAY 16 1983
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS

INVOICED
5-16-83
INV. NO. 4346-W